TechShare.Juvenile

Agencies helping to rehabilitate youth by sharing records state-wide
SOLUTION OVERVIEW

TechShare.Juvenile is a robust case management system designed for law enforcement, juvenile probation, proecutors, county
and district clerks, municipal courts and school districts managing at-risk youth, Children in Need of Supervision (CINS) or juveniles
who commit delinquent conduct offenses. This system replaced Caseworker, which was the system utilized by most counties in the
State of Texas for the purposes of reporting data to the Texas Juvenile Justice Department (TJJD). Currently, there are two versions:
TechShare.Basic and TechShare.Juvenile:

BASIC
•
•
•
•
•
•

Access to data provided by member counties
Track and report data to Texas Juvenile
Justice Department (TJJD)
Limited court functions
County system administration
Juvenile identification
System administration
Success Metrics

“The system allows counties to gather data to analyze
and understand success rates in an effort to better
allocate resources.”
—Tarrant County Juvenile Department

*No state funds were used to produce these materials.*

ADVANCED
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Law enforcement management of first offender
programs
Jail logs for juvenile processing offices
Electronic notice and status updates to schools
Case management for probation supervision
Electronic disposition reporting for intake and
prosecutor
Institution and facility management
District/County Clerk and court functions
Integration to Livescan and LEA RMS

Benefits to Your County
• Counties can choose to implement external agencies such as:
- Law Enforcement
- Municipal Courts
- School Districts
• Visibility to data on juvenile
offenders across county
boundaries.

“The system integrates with Noble so
that officers don’t have to spend time
doing double entry.”
—Montgomery County
Juvenile Services

INCREASED TRANSPARENCY

“Having the ability to see if a child
has been handled by another agency
has been invaluable to our department.”
—Denton County Juvenile Services

FISCAL RESPONSIBILITY

“The master referral has saved our
county time and money because we
have faster response times which
means less postponements and court
hearings.”
—Dallas County Juvenile Services

• Law enforcement management of
first offender programs.
• User feedback guide features and
functionality of the system.

• Provides a holistic picture of
youth within the county.

• Expanded case management
features for juvenile probation.

• Electronic case filing.

• Ease of administration of dentention and county-managed
placement facilities.

• County customizable forms for
easy reporting.

CASE INTAKE

• Municipal court interface to create
and manage contact orders and
statistical reporting.
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COMPANY OVERVIEW

The Texas Conference of Urban Counties
is a non-profit organization composed
of 37 member counties that represent
approximately 80% of the population of
Texas.
Established in 2004, TechShare is an
innovative program of the Texas Conference of Urban Counties. Our focus is
on developing information technology
solutions for counties. TechShare projects are collaborative efforts that save
counties money by sharing the cost of
research, development, operations, and
maintenance.
These projects produce applications,
systems, or other technology assets to
enable more efficient processes.
Visit cuc.org/techshare to learn more.

For more information about TechShare.Juvenile please contact:
Rebecca Lewis
TechShare.Juvenile Resource Manager
rebecca.lewis@cuc.org
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